
Minutes of the Commitee Meetnn of the Natonaa Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc
Head in Karori on Sunday 22nd Juay 2018 at 9.05am.

Present. Geof Addisoo,a Hele, Walkera Margaret Dekkera Peter Clemeta Peter Macraea Dick
Veitch. 

Apoaonies. Tref Robertso

Minutes. Mi,uteso  of  the  Commitee  Meet,g  held  o,  Su,day  22,d April  2018  by
teleco,fere,cea a,d circulated to Commitee Membersoa were take, aso a true a,d correct
record of the meet,g.
Moved. Dick Veitch/ Marnaret Dekker. Carried.

Maters arisinn from the Minutes. 

There were ,o materso arisoi,g from the Mi,uteso.

Financiaa update. 

Margaret presoe,ted the accou,tso aso outli,ed i, the Fi,a,cial Report 14 April 2018 to 16 July
2018.

Hele, queried  why the expe,diture  for  the polo sohirtso  waso recorded aso  more tha, the
i,come. Margaret advisoed that sohe haso ordered a ,umber of sohirtso to hold aso sotock o, ha,da
he,ce there iso more expe,diture tha, i,come recorded at presoe,t. Aso the sohirtso are soold thiso
will bala,ce out.

Hele, queried whether the i,comi,g i,teresot payme,t iso regular or jusot o, maturato, of
our term deposoitso. Margaret advisoed that we will receive i,teresot each tme a term deposoit
matureso. 

Hele, alsoo queried how the GST workso. Margaret a,d Geof advisoed arou,d thiso – basoically
whe, the i,come comeso i, you sotrip GST off whe, the mo,ey iso sope,t you bri,g GST back
i,to it. Ideally if the i,come bala,ceso the outgoi,g expe,soeso the, ,o GST haso to be paid. At
the mome,t our i,come iso greater tha, our expe,diture soo we have to pay GST. We make
GST payme,tso throughout the year aso IRD requiresoa a,d it iso all bala,ced up at the e,d of
each fi,a,cial year. 

Aso a ,otea the $45 membersohip fee i,cludeso GST which iso why Peter’so report aso Membersohip
Secretary recordso membersohip i,come aso higher (GST i,clusoive) tha, that i, the bala,ce
soheeta which recordso everythi,g aso GST exclusoive (efectvely $39 per member). 



Tref soe,t a, email query about record of the Carbatec sopo,soorsohip. Hele, will advisoe Tref to
check the previouso fi,a,cial sotateme,t where the payme,t from Carbatec iso recordeda a,d
advisoe that it iso alsoo recorded i, the AGM fi,a,cial sotateme,t (bala,ce soheet)f Hele, will
i,clude a soca,,ed copy of the AGM fi,a,cial sotateme,t for Tref’so refere,ce. 

Moton: That the Financiaa Report,o as presented,o wiaa be accepted as a true and accurate
record.
Moved. Marnaret Dekker/ Heaen Waaker. Carried.

Membership. 

Membersohip waso disocusosoed i, detail  u,der Ge,eral Busoi,esosoa alo,g with the membersohip
busoi,esoso arisoi,g from the AGM a,d the membersohip re,ewal disocusosoio, docume,t tabled for
thiso meet,g. 

Si,ce the April  meet,ga  the commitee haso  ru,g arou,d all  memberso  who were yet  to
re,ew. At thiso sotage 91 memberso have ,ot re,ewed: thiso i,cludeso the memberso who have
pasosoed away. 2 memberso have paid soi,ce the lasot tally a,d 1 ,ew member haso soig,ed up. 

Correspondence: Inwards,o Outwards. 

I,wardso

Geof received  a,  email  from  a  pare,t  i,  the  Asohburto,  club  complai,i,g  about  the
treatme,t their soo, had receiveda a,d e,quiri,g if the NAW had a,y ,ato,al policy arou,d
youth membersohip. Geof explai,ed the detailso of the email to the commiteea a,d that he
had bee, i, co,tact with the Presoide,t of the Asohburto, club a,d the pare,tso co,cer,ed.
There waso disocusosoio, withi, the commitee about the letera a,d the soituato, that led to the
complai,t. Thiso leter highlightso the ,eed for clubso to have youth policieso i, placea which
clearly soet out the club’so expectato,so. 

The  Exhibit  O,li,e  Exhibito,  Websoite  –  two  emailso  received  (requesot  a,d  backgrou,d
i,formato,)a which will be disocusosoed u,der Ge,eral Busoi,esoso.

South Otago Woodcraf Club requesoted clarificato, arou,d the ,ato,al liability i,soura,ce
policya a,d how thiso afectso visoitorso a,d ,ew memberso to their club. 

Dick Veitch emailed hiso report o, the Ma,awatu Ope, Day to the commitee. Thiso will be
disocusosoed u,der Ge,eral Busoi,esoso.



Outwardso

Geof resopo,ded to the pare,tal complai,ta a,d explai,ed there waso ,o ,ato,al policy but
that the Asohburto, Presoide,t would be i, touch. 

Dick souggesotso that we approach all clubso a,d requesot a copy of their youth policieso (if they
have  o,e)a  a,d  usoe  thesoe  to  formulate  soome  recomme,ded  guideli,eso  arou,d  youth
membersohip for i,clusoio, o, the NAW websoite. Hele, to co,tact clubso asoki,g for a copy of
their  youth  policya  a,d  sotart  the  procesoso  of  collat,g  the  i,formato,  i,to  a  youth
recomme,dato,so docume,t. There waso disocusosoio, arou,d what soome recomme,dato,so
may look like – police vet,g requireme,tso (,eeded whe, you have co,trol over the child)a
age resotricto,soa height resotricto,soa etc. It waso agreed to soee what the clubso come back with
a,d create a recomme,dato,so docume,t from therea which ca, be soe,t out a,d i,cluded
o, our websoite. 

The Exhibit O,li,e Exhibito, Websoite – two emailso receiveda which will be disocusosoed u,der
Ge,eral Busoi,esoso.

Hele, co,soulted with Geof a,d replied to the e,quiry from the South Otago Woodcraf
Cluba clarifyi,g our ,ato,al liability i,soura,ce policy a,d that a paper trail iso esosoe,tal. 

Hele, to soe,d a tha,k you leter to the Welli,gto, Guild for hosot,g the AGM. 

Moton: That inward correspondence be accepted and outward approved. 
Moved. Geoff Addison/Marnaret Dekker. Carried.

Generaa Business. 

a. Weacome any new commitee members appointed at AGM

Geof exte,ded hiso tha,kso to both Tref a,d Hele, for sota,di,g for electo, at the AGM a,d 
accept,g their posoito,so aso Vice Presoide,t a,d Secretary resopectvelyf a,d welcomed them 
both back o,to the commitee. 

b. Report on the Manawatu Open Day

Dick ate,ded the Ma,awatu Ope, Day i, Maya a,d wrote a report which waso disotributed to
the  NAW commitee a,d  the Ma,awatu  Woodworkerso  Guild.  The  report  made ,ote  of
soeveral  good  souggesoto,so  for  improveme,tso  for  the  ,ext  eve,ta  which  the  Ma,awatu
Woodworkerso Guild have ack,owledged. 



Dick made a, addito,al comme,t that the Ma,awatu Woodworkerso Guild Rou,dup eve,t iso
ru, by a soeparate commiteef a,d that like other eve,tso you get feedback from people that
they have,’t heard about it. Thiso iso desopite the commitee’so efortso to advertsoe soaid eve,tso
(emailso to clubsoa websoitea Creatve Wooda Facebooka etc). The resopo,soe from clubso might
make you feel that it iso ,ot partcularly well advertsoeda but i, reality there soeemso to be a
commu,icato, barrier withi, the clubso themsoelvesoa which afectso more tha, jusot thesoe two
Ma,awatu eve,tso. Geof me,to,ed that Peter Joh,soo, soaid to him that he had ,ever heard
of Rou,dupf likewisoe Peter Whitehead comme,ted to Hele, that he too had ,ot heard of
the eve,ta desopite bei,g presoe,t at the Ma,awatu Ope, Day (where it waso advertsoed).

Geof alsoo made me,to, that Peter Joh,soo, comme,ted that he waso sourprisoed that the
AGM waso ,ot advertsoed or me,to,ed at the Ma,awatu Ope, Day. Dick ack,owledged that
thiso may have bee, overlooked by Tref a,d himsoelfa a,d that we ,eed to keep thiso i, mi,d i,
the futurea partcularly if the AGM iso local to the eve,t. 

While we ca, make every efort to keep our memberso i,formeda at soome poi,t there ,eedso
to be soome persoo,al resopo,soibility to keep up to date with eve,tso arou,d the cou,try. For
thosoe people who are ,ot NAW membersoa there are sotll ave,ueso to hear about eve,tso –
partcularly the websoitea a,d through commu,icato, with the clubso (where there iso good
commu,icato, betwee, club a,d club memberso). 

Dick comme,ted that there ca, be a, isosoue with bulk maili,ga where the soerver moveso the
mesosoageso to Spama soo we ,eed to perhapso make memberso/clubso aware that they ,eed to
regularly check their Spam folderso. 
 
c. Report on the South Isaand Fun Day,o hosted by the Waitaki Woodworkers Guiad

Peter Clemet reported back o, the South Isola,d Fu, Day. He advisoed that there sohould be a
soummary of the eve,t from the Waitaiki Guild i, the ,ext isosoue of Creatve Wood. Peter
tabled soome obsoervato,so from the NAW’so persopectvea which refect much of what Dick haso
already ,oted with the Ma,awatu eve,t:

- There iso very litle ack,owledgme,t from the hosot cluba that NAW co,tributeso the $500
prize mo,ey for the eve,t.

- Peter pla,so to have a co,versoato, with thiso year’so hosot club a,d provide soome feedback
arou,d the eve,t:
o He souggesotso that the certficateso ha,ded out for the competto, sohould sopecify that

the prize mo,ey iso sopo,soored by the NAW (whether i, wordso or by usoe of the NAW
logo)f

o The NAW logo ,eedso to be o, the advertsoi,g a,d promoto,al material  for the
eve,tf



o Where pososoible a, age,da sohould be circulated to clubso prior to the eve,ta which
alsoo ack,owledgeso the NAW sopo,soorsohip a,d co,tributo,f

o The orga,isoi,g club alwayso requesotso a, NAW represoe,tatve to do the judgi,ga a,d
the NAW sopo,soorsohip sohould be verbally ack,owledged duri,g the prize givi,g aso
well (which it waso i, thiso casoe).

- It waso agreed that while verbal recog,ito, iso ofe, give, at thesoe type of eve,tsoa there
sohould  alsoo  be  ack,owledgeme,t  i,  the  paperwork  soide  of  the  eve,tso  (certficatesoa
advertsoeme,tso to clubsoa etc). 

- It  waso  alsoo  agreed  that  a,y  club  requesot,g  a  gra,t  sohould  be  asoked  to  provide
i,formato, arou,d how they proposoe to ack,owledge the gra,t if gifed – whether that
be through the websoitea emailso to clubsoa certficateso for prizewi,,ersoa etc. Whe, the
gra,t iso provideda it could the, be accompa,ied by a digital copy of the NAW logo for
usoe i, club promoto,so. 

We have ,ot asoked for sopecific ack,owledgeme,t beforea but we ,eed to do thiso movi,g
forward. We have a good ,umber of resoourceso behi,d uso ,ow to make our presoe,ce beter
k,ow, at  the eve,tso:  ba,,era  polo sohirtsoa  brochuresoa  membersohip formsoa  copieso  of  pasot
Creatve Wood. We ,eed to make soure we make usoe of the resoourceso we havea soo that
people soee the value i, becomi,g memberso of the NAW. 

d. The Exhibit,o onaine exhibiton website    

Geof received a, email from Ausotraliaa which waso circulated to the commitee memberso.
Geof’so feeli,g about the exhibito, iso that it iso ,ot a procesoso for the NAW to go througha but
rather o,e for our i,dividual memberso to take up if they wisoh to pursoue it. There waso soome
disocusosoio, arou,d curato, of worka a,d who might be besot to do thiso. Give, the ge,eral
feeli,g iso that very few of our memberso would be i, a posoito, to follow thiso upa it waso
decided that the NAW’so role sohould be to make the opportu,ity accesosoible to our membersoa
but remai, i, a soupportve role o,ly a,d let them orga,isoe it (whether i,dividual or group
curato,). 

Movi,g  forwarda  a,d  to  e,soure  all  memberso  have  a,  equal  cha,ce  to  take  up  the
opportu,itya we will orga,isoe a, artcle about the opportu,ity for Creatve Wood a,d the
websoite. Peter Macrae will forward the i,ital email from 30 Ju,e 2018 out to all membersoa
a,d forward more detailso to a,yo,e who iso i,teresoted. Peter will usoe the email aso the basoiso
of a, artcle for Creatve Wood to catch all memberso ,ot o, email. Hele, will soe,d thiso to
Paul (with the PDFso) to load o,to the websoite. 

e. NAW poao shirts update



The firsot polo sohirt order haso bee, delivered. All commitee memberso ,ow have a sohirt. 3
,o,-commitee memberso have alsoo ordered sohirtso. The ge,eral feedback iso that the sohirtso
are very comfortable a,d of high quality. 

The commitee would like to ack,owledge a,d tha,k Trefor for all hiso efortso i, orga,isoi,g
the polo sohirtso. 

Hele, to asok Pam to edit the polo sohirt advert i, Creatve Wood to i,clude the logo badge.
Hele, to asok Paul to soet up the websoite to i,clude the badgeso for soale.
Hele, to liaisoe with Pam about edit,g the membersohip applicato,/re,ewal box i, Creatve
Wood to i,clude i,formato,/a photo about orderi,g polo sohirtso a,d badgesof souggesoted to
be above the soubsocripto, fee i, a soeparate box to clearly ide,tfy it. 

f. NAW demonstrators,o approve appaicatons 

The  commitee  put  forward  a  lisot  of  souggesoted  demo,sotratorso  to  be  i,cluded  o,  the
approved NAW Demo,sotrator Lisot. The ,ameso put forward are aso followso:

Geof Addisoo, 
Peter Clemet
Noel Graham
Robbie Graham 
Troy Grimwood
Neil Joy,t
Terry Scot
Dick Veitch
Michael Walker

Hele, to co,tact a,d co,firm that everyo,e lisoted wisoheso to be i,cludeda a,d would be
willi,g to travel for a demo,sotrato, if approached to do soo. 

Hele, to requesot further i,formato, from the demo,sotratorso: 
Name
Co,tact detailso
Desocripto, of what they do
Affirmato, of willi,g,esoso to travel
Critque of their work (for thosoe who we do ,ot k,ow)

We ,eed to fi,d a soelecto, of demo,sotratorso with a wide ra,ge of sokillso to demo,sotrate.
Geof asoked that everyo,e o, the commitee co,soider who might be souitable to be i,cludeda
a,d soe,d thesoe ,ameso through to Hele, for  i,clusoio, o, the lisot.  For  thosoe people lesoso



k,ow, to uso we ,eed to k,ow if they are i,teresoteda what they doa a,d have soome feedback
o, their demo,sotrato, quality. 

O,ce the lisot iso compileda Hele, to soe,d a, updated lisot a,d demo,sotrator criteria to Paul for
i,clusoio, o, the websoite. Hele, to follow up with Paul if we ca, add a couple of li,kso to
allow feedback o, the demo,sotratorso  lisoteda  a,d a li,k to ,omi,ate ,ew demo,sotratorso
(thesoe could soimply come to the Secretary’so email). 

n. Website aono

The commitee approved the curre,t versoio,so of the logo aso they are curre,tly usoedf it waso
agreed that ,o cha,ge waso to be made to the logo desoig, at thiso sotage.

Dick ,oted that the logo sohould alwayso be usoed i, co,ju,cto, with the NAW ,ame. 

Hele, queried  what  iso  the  hisotory  a,d mea,i,g  behi,d  the  curre,t  choice  of  logo.  She
expresosoed the opi,io, that it iso importa,t to have soome mea,i,g to the logoa aso thiso allowso
people  to  take  ow,ersohip  a,d  ide,tfy  with  it.  There  waso  soome  disocusosoio,  from  the
commitee aso to the koru represoe,t,g both NZ a,d alsoo a sohavi,g or a ,ice sohaped piece of
woodworkf a,d the colourso bei,g soymbolic of Pauaa which iso part of NZ’so ide,tty. 

Dick sotated that ideally it  would be ,ice if  we could fi,d out what the origi,al  desoig,er
i,te,ded the mea,i,g to be. Dick iso goi,g to circulate a copy of all the hisotoric logoso usoed by
the NAWa aso well aso the three curre,t versoio,so of the logoa to the commitee. He iso goi,g to
i,vesotgate to soee if he ca, fi,d out a,y i,formato, arou,d the hisotory of the logosoa whe,
the curre,t logo came i,to usoea a,d what the logo sota,dso for. Dick iso goi,g to compile thiso
i,formato, i,to a, artcle for the ,ext isosoue of Creatve Wood (providi,g he ca, fi,d the
i,formato, i, tme). 

It waso ,oted that the koru usoed o, the fro,t page of Creatve Wood iso ,ot aso bright i, colour
aso the koru o, the logo i, circulato,. Hele, iso to have a chat to Pam Chi, a,d soee if we ca,
get the colourso brightera a,d a more accurate match.

Other items of neneraa business

h. Reviewer – David Jones.

David Jo,eso  haso  i,dicated that  he doeso  ,ot  wa,t  to receive  a,y  payme,t for  act,g aso
Reviewer. He iso curre,tly e,ttled to a free membersohipa i, tha,kso for hiso worka but haso paid
up for thiso year. Hele, expresosoed that he sohould be allowed to choosoe to pay a membersohip



fee if he soo wisohesoa but that he ,eedso to be remi,ded each year that he iso e,ttled to a free
membersohip if he soo wisoheso. 

Geof proposoeso that we gif David a $100 Carbatec voucher aso a toke, of our appreciato,
for the work that he haso do,e for uso thiso year. Margaret agreeso to co,tact Gra,t at Carbatec
to arra,ge thiso voucher. 

Moton: That we nift a $100 Carbatec voucher to David Jones in acknowaednement of his
work as the NAW Reviewer. 
Moved. Geoff Addison/Peter Macrae. Carried.

Peter Macrae queried that aso David Jo,eso iso ,ot a member of the Chartered Accou,tso (CA
ANZ)a would that be a, isosoue whe, it came to reviewi,g the accou,tso for uso. Geof clarified
that aso lo,g aso the reviewer iso co,soidered compete,t to do the joba there iso ,o ,eed for
them to eve, be a, accou,ta,t (regisotered or otherwisoe). 

i. Next venue of AGM

The ve,ue for the ,ext AGM waso disocusosoeda a,d Geof souggesoted that we soee if it ca, be held
i, Chrisotchurch. Thiso iso depe,de,t o, 5-6 billetso for the Commitee bei,g orga,isoed. Peter
Clemet agreed he would work o, orga,isoi,g thiso. 

Geof outli,ed the requireme,tso:
- AGM hosoted by the local cluba preferably at ,o cosot to the NAW. 
- The hosot,g club ru,so a couple of rafeso to ofsoet cosotso (e.g. do,ated wood a,d other

prizeso).
- A soimple lu,ch provided (covered by the rafe proceedso).
- Billetso for the commitee memberso are orga,isoed.
- The AGM musot be afer the 31 Marcha but before the 31 July. 
- The Ma,awatu Rou,dup dateso ,eed to be avoided (weeke,d 13 - 14 July) aso three of

the commitee regularly ate,d thiso eve,t. 
- Hosot,g club orga,isoeso the ve,ue a,d a lathe (preferably a DVR).
- Three  demo,sotratorso  are  orga,isoed for  the eve,t:  two by  the NAWa  o,e by  the

hosot,g club.  2019 demo,sotratorso:  Michael Walkera  Geof Addisoo, or Dick Veitcha
Peter Clemet.

Peter will  try to orga,isoe the ,ext AGM for the 6 July 2019 (weeke,d 6 -  7 July).  Peter
Macrae may ,ot be available for the weeke,d 6 - 7 Julya aso it iso a soig,ifica,t birthday. Dick iso
thi,ki,g  he  will  drive  dow, soo  he  will  be  available  to  take  gear  dow,.  The  NAW  payso
$0.50/km for commitee member travel. 



j. Hostnn of website 

Dick outli,ed the isosoue that developed with the websoite hosot,g soi,ce our lasot meet,g. The
compa,y that we were with declared that we were taki,g up too much sopace. They gave uso
the opto, of payi,g co,soiderably morea or “taki,g sotuf off – although what exactly they
did,’t sopecify. We do have a lot of photosoa but they are all reduced soize soo it sohould,’t be too
bad. I, the tme we were thi,ki,g about a sooluto, they cut uso of. Ia, (a, IT sopecialisot) from
the South Auckla,d guild had already souggesoted a ,ew route for uso to co,soidera a,d o,ce
they cut uso of he sohifed the websoite overa soet it all up a,d got everythi,g ru,,i,g somoothly
agai,.  We  are  ,ow  with  the  soame  hosot  aso  the  South  Auckla,d  guild  websoite.  Dick’so
impresosoio, with our old hosot waso that they gave uso a cheap ofer to get uso i, a,d the, hiked
up the priceso (he haso soee, thiso before with other websoiteso).  We are all  up a,d goa  a,d
variouso asopectso have bee, updated. 

Hele, queried if it iso pososoible to soet up the NAW email addresosoeso to email out with (,ot jusot
receive mail from). Dick souggesoted Hele, talk to Paul agai, about soet,g thiso up. 

Hele, alsoo comme,ted that the websoite iso quite solow to load at tmesof Dick agai, souggesoted
talki,g to Paul regardi,g thiso.

k. Artcae on Miaainn Natve Timber

Geof reported that the MPI are goi,g to write a, artcle layi,g out the grou,d ruleso arou,d
milli,g tmbera aso to what woodworkerso ca,/ca,,ot do. The reasoo, Geof approached MPI iso
that he had heard word that a, 86-year-old Rotorua woodworker waso approached by MPI
about where he soourced hiso tmber from. The woodworkerso ,aively soaid he had soliced a
piece  of hiso  block  of  Rimua  a,d  sohortly  thereafer  received  a  formal  leter  from  MPI
requiri,g him to desoisot milli,g ,atve tmber without a permita a,d to regisoter hiso mill. The
woodworker ru,g MPI up a,d waso told the leter waso i, errora but sohortly afer that had two
e,forceme,t officerso tur, up to i,sopect hiso soawmill. Clearlya the ruleso ,eed to be sopelt out
a,d MPI are goi,g to help with thiso by soupplyi,g a, artcle for uso to publisoh i, Creatve
Wood. 

Geof haso soi,ce bee, made aware of a video of a chap asosoociated with AAWa who sokited
about huge bla,kso of sowamp kauri he had acquireda that he iso curre,tly soelli,g at great profit
i, America ($5000/block). Geof iso goi,g to follow thiso up aso to what iso goi,g o,. Aso Dick soaid
aso lo,g aso it iso partly milled a,d dresosoeda it ca, be soold a,d exported aso a fi,isohed product.
U,tl souch tme aso we ca, prove to the Politcia,so that there iso more value to NZ i, havi,g it
procesosoed a,d fi,isohed herea thiso will co,t,ue to be a, isosoue. 

a. Membership discussion arisinn from the 2018 AGM 



Hele, read the membersohip disocusosoio, arisoi,g from the AGM.

Geof – souggesotso that we sohould soeriousoly look i,to the pote,tal of a U,iversoity project o,
market,g the NAW. It may well cosot uso mo,ey but it iso very clear that every club i, NZ (i.e.
Scoutsoa Rotarya Lio,so) haso the soame problem – the average age of memberso iso i,creasoi,ga
a,d membersohip iso decli,i,g (memberso are dyi,g).  Thiso could be our firsot li,e of atack:
looki,g at how we target you,ger memberso a,d get them i,volved. 

Dick – it iso  clear that clubso with clubroomso are beter off a,d likewisoe clubso with actve
memberso a,d freque,t gatheri,gso are doi,g beter. Howevera the ge,eral tre,d acrososo the
cou,try iso a ge,tle decli,e. There are key eleme,tso to make it aso good aso pososoible but there
iso ,o magic bullet.

Geof – The soeco,d poi,t raisoed waso the Club levy. The souggesoto, that you have to force
clubso to wa,t to get people i,to NAWa sotruck a chord with Geof. He thi,kso that if you ca,
reversoe  the ,egatve  attude arou,d joi,i,g  the NAWa  a,d get  clubso  physoically  pusohi,g
memberso i,to membersohipa that ma,y of our problemso will abate. 

Geof proposoeso that  we i,creasoe the i,dividual  membersohip to $50a  a,d that  thiso iso  ,ot
reduced regardlesoso. The club doeso ,ot pay a levy o, thosoe memberso that alsoo hold a, NAW
membersohip. We i,creasoe the levy for ,o,-NAW memberso to $15. Thiso approach iso value
drive, to the clubso. 

O, the basoiso of 600 memberso:
Losoi,g $3600 from 600 memberso at $6/member.
Gai,i,g 1000 memberso (curre,tly ,ot NAW memberso) at $15/member - $6/member (that
waso bei,g paid already) = $9/member = $9a000.
$9a000 - $3a600 = $5a400 i,creasoed club membersohip levy. 
Alsoo gai, $3000 from i,creasoed i,dividual membersohip levy. 
Net effect of caub membership: $8400 increased aevies.

The ,umberso reported from clubso sohould be their EOY membersohip ,umbersoa a,d thesoe are
what the levy iso paid o,. Dick – Clubso are ,ow told that the club date sohould be from e,d of
the clubso fi,a,cial year (,ot the begi,,i,g) soo we sohould be get,g correct ,umberso ,ow. 

Geof feelso thiso would give the clubso a, i,ce,tve to get memberso i,to the NAW. Both Peter
Macrae  a,d  Peter  Clemet voiced  co,cer,so  that  we  might  losoe  clubso  if  we  do  what  iso
proposoed. I, partculara we will losoe clubso of a somaller soize (10 memberso or lesoso) aso they do
,ot have the fu,dso to carry thiso i,creasoe of levy. It might ,ot be soig,ifica,t mo,ey wisoea but
it iso the percepto, of what iso goi,g o, that iso importa,t. 



We  may  alsoo  losoe  memberso  over  the  i,creasoed  membersohip  levya  aso  ma,y  are  o,  the
pe,soio,.

There waso a sohort digresosoio, i,to NAW liability i,soura,ce:
Geof tried to poi,t out to a club earlier thiso year that $60 for their club to be covered for
liability i,soura,ce waso the cheapesot i,soura,ce they will ever geta but the club co,tact he
talked to remai,ed u,co,vi,ced.  

Dick – me,to,ed that the isosoue boilso dow, to the fact that there iso ,o k,ow, claim that haso
bee, put agai,sot i,soura,ce of thiso sotyle at a,y sotage i, NZ. So there iso a complete lack of
u,dersota,di,g of the value of the i,soura,ce bei,g ofered. 

Hele,  -  Howevera  the  i,soura,ce  e,viro,me,t  iso  cha,gi,g  a,d  thesoe  claimso  will  sotart  to
become more likely. 

Peter Clemet - Chrisotchurch are curre,tly te,deri,g for a leasoe of la,d u,der the clubroomso.
The te,der requireso $2 millio, liability i,soura,ce. So the NAW i,soura,ce iso i,valuable.

Geof – to hold Collab i, the sochool grou,dso thiso year he had to sohow that they were covered
by liability i,soura,cef aso if they had a, accide,t i, the sochool grou,dso a,d it bur,t dow,a
they would have otherwisoe bee, liable.  There waso the soame soituato, at  the Asohburto,
collaborato,a a,d the NAW liability i,soura,ce covered thiso. 

There are ma,y clubso faci,g thiso soituato, every year. Thiso iso why we soe,d out the Liability
I,soura,ce policy docume,t to the clubso every year. Dick requesotso that we add to that a cover
leter sopelli,g out i,sota,ceso of itso usoe soo they ca, soee the value of it. We ,eed to keep telli,g
the clubso a,d our memberso what we are doi,g a,d why we are doi,g it. 

Peter will provide ,oteso to Hele, o, the Chrisotchurch a,d Asohburto, exampleso. Hele, will
compile  with  the  MWG  Ope,  Day  example.  Hele,  will  put  thesoe  i,sota,ceso  where  the
i,soura,ce iso i,valuablea together with the FAQ o, our websoitea a,d usoe thiso docume,t whe,
sohe soe,dso out the I,soura,ce policy docume,t to the clubso each year.  We ,eed to keep
i,formi,g clubso of the value of the i,soura,ce – they ,eed the liability i,soura,ce to hire hallsoa
etc. - a,d that the NAW iso providi,g thiso i,valuable resoource.  Dick asoked that thiso docume,t
iso kept to two pageso to e,courage it to be read at the club e,d. 

The disocusosoio, came back to Geof’so proposoal o, membersohip levieso:



Dick  feelso  that  the  proposoal  ,eedso  more  thoughta  soo  that  the  somaller  clubso  are  ,ot
disoadva,taged – aso soome of the larger clubso sota,d to be,efit greatly (fi,a,cially) from thiso
souggesoto,a basoed o, the ,umberso quoted. 

Geof - Basoed o, the ,umberso we havea roughly every club haso a third NAW memberso.
I, a club of 20 membersoa they would be curre,tly payi,g $120. U,der the ,ew souggesoto,a
soeve, memberso would be free (NAW memberso)a soo the club would be payi,g $15/member
for thirtee, membersoa soo payi,g $195. 

Peter Macrae – the somaller  clubso do ,ot  have the mo,ey i, the ba,k to deal  with the
i,creasoe. You are ,ot talki,g big dollarsoa but it iso the percepto, that we are put,g up the
rateso  (albeit  for  a  good  causoe  –  to  get  more  memberso)a  but  by  alsoo  i,creasoi,g  the
membersohip fee it could be soee, aso a ,egatve thi,g by the somaller clubso.

Peter Clemet – we ,eed to thi,k through how clubso might practcally react. Would they
ge,ui,ely absoorb the cosot a,d retai, all their membersohip policieso? Will they cha,ge their
ow, membersohip policy a,d prici,g sochedule? What might the fow o, be? Will they losoe
memberso  to  their  clubso  aso  the  barrier  to  e,try  iso  higher  for  club  membersohipa  a,d
co,soeque,tly will there be ill will to the NAW from the club?

Geof – we ,eed to come up with soome ideasoa a,d we the, ,eed to take thosoe ideaso to the
clubso a,d soee how they react. 

Peter Macrae - Ca, we get sopo,soorsohip for the ,ato,al body to avoid a, i,creasoe i, levieso?
It may be hard to doa give, we are ,ot soee, to be “doi,g a,ythi,gf for our member clubso or
ru,,i,g a,y ,ato,al eve,tsof but perhapso thiso might be a way to avoid i,creasoi,g our levieso. 

Hele, – Iso there a,y way that our membersohip payme,tso could be soet up to be paid i,
i,sotalme,tso? Perhapso we could soet the membersohip payme,tso up to be paid i, i,sotalme,tso
by direct debit. The idea bei,g that the membersohip levy iso cheaper if paid i, a lump souma or
solightly more expe,soive if paid i, i,sotalme,tso. It sohould ,ot make more work if it iso soet up aso
a direct debit. 

The clubso ,eed to make a, efort to get memberso i,to the NAW. There waso a souggesoto, that
the levy clubso pay iso basoed o, a % of club membersohip that are NAW memberso – soo we drop
the levy proporto,ally basoed o, the % of memberso. 

Dick – Whe, we email out the clubso about the proposoed fee cha,geso we wa,t to be soe,di,g
a posoitve leter about the be,efitso of the NAW. We ,eed to sopell the be,efitso out for them:
If clubso do ,ot get keep the NAW goi,ga your club will ,ot be be,efit,g from the liability



i,soura,cef your club will ,ot be be,efit,g from the disocou,t-buyi,g cardf your club will ,ot
gai, be,efit from the NAW-soupported eve,tso. 

Hele, – we ,eed to go out with choiceso of how the cha,ge will  evolve - Opto, O,e or
Opto, Two. If we jusot asok for feedback it will likely all be ,egatve. 

Peter Macrae - souggesoted that we co,soider a somaller jump i, feea soay $6 to $10 rather tha,
$6 to $15a a,d the, the fee iso sotaggered up each year (somaller i,creasoe soo hopefully lesoso
complai,tso). 

Dick a,d Geof will draf a leter to,ight with a posoitve sopi, o, the be,efitso of the NAW a,d
circulate for comme,tso from the resot of the commitee (Dick – the leter ,eedso to be a
carrota ,ot a sotck). O,ce agreeda Hele, ca, soe,d it out to all the clubso. We wa,t to make the
NAW atractve soo we draw people to uso. We ,eed to make the ,umberso soeem posoitve to
the somaller clubso. We ,eed to poi,t out the value to our affiliated clubso a,d asok them to
drive NAW membersohip to keep maki,g thiso value-added club membersohip a pososoibility.

It waso souggesoted that we could sotockpile the club magazi,eso a,d the clubso get them a year
later. The ge,eral feeli,g waso that clubso would backlasoh agai,sot thisoa aso they are memberso
a,d therefore sohould receive a magazi,e. Howevera it waso tabled that would could make a
recomme,dato, to clubso that magazi,eso are held i, resoerve for at leasot 6 mo,thsoa before
bei,g releasoed to the membersohipa to try i,creasoe the i,ce,tve to their memberso to joi, up
to the NAW. 

Two leterso  –  firsot  leter  to  sopell  out  all  the  be,efitso  to  “youf  (the  club)  a,d “youf  the
i,dividual memberso. Seco,d leter to talk about the isosoue of membersohip a,d how the NAW
iso looki,g to improve the soituato, (two opto,so)a a,d keep the NAW i, the gree, to keep
the be,efitso comi,g. Pososoibility of thesoe leterso bei,g merged i,to o,e letera a,d make soure
we requesot a resopo,soe. 

Hele, – other orga,isoato,so work out their operat,g expe,soeso for the yeara a,d the, the
affiliated clubso pay a perce,tage of thosoe cosotso basoed o, the ,umber of memberso they have.
Bigger clubso pay morea somaller clubso pay lesoso. Alsoo workso well becausoe somaller clubso may
have higher operat,g cosotso per persoo,a tha, larger clubso with more memberso. So all clubso
pay proporto,ally. 

Geof – the Hamilto, club hireso out their facility to other commu,ity groupsoa a,d are soo
souccesosoful that they completely cover their ratesoa etc.

Hele, – made the souggesoto, that aso commitee memberso we look at doi,g a tour of the
North a,d South Isola,dsoa  a,d make soure we talk about the NAW. If  you tur, up with a



demo,sotratora eve, beter. We ,eed to do more visoitso to clubso to raisoe the profile of the
NAWa a,d we ,eed to talk about the be,efitso.  

Geof –  to  i,clude  i,  hiso  Presoide,t  report  a,  i,vitato,  for  people  to  write  artcleso  for
Creatve Wood. 

m. Membership renewaa discussion document

Peter  Macrae  e,quired  about  the  AGM  mi,uteso  a,d  the  me,to,  of  who  holdso  the
membersohip  recordso.  I,  the  pasota  the  Treasourer  haso  held  the  membersohip  recordso.  The
commitee agreeso that Petera aso Membersohip Secretarya will keep the membersohip recordsoa
a,d that  at  leasot  o,ce a  year  he sohould provide a copy to Margareta  the Treasourera  to
accompa,y the accou,tso. 

Peter Macrae asoked for a quick review o, the procedure for soe,di,g out the a,,ual i,voiceso.
Thiso year i,voiceso were soe,t out i, the December isosoue of Creatve Wooda which Peter feelso
iso  too  early  give,  they  are  ,ot  due  for  payme,t  u,tl  March.  Peter  put  forward  the
souggesoto, that i,voiceso are ,ot soe,t out i, Creatve Wooda but are i,sotead soe,t out by email
(the excepto, bei,g for thosoe people who do ,ot have email). He alsoo souggesoted that they
are soe,t out i, early Februarya with a remi,der email i, early March. 

Peter checked the prici,g with Pam to soe,d a, i,voice with Creatve Wood. To soe,d a,
i,voice for all memberso waso $300 + GSTa to soe,d a, i,voice to the 95 memberso ,ot o, email
waso $250 + GST. To soe,d out 95 i,voiceso by mail (at $1.40 posotage) iso $133 GST i,clusoive +
cosot of pri,t,g the i,voice. Peter will double check the prici,g with Pama but thi,kso it iso
likely that he will soe,d out i,voiceso himsoelfa i, which casoe they could be soe,t out at the soame
tme aso  the  emailed  i,voiceso.  The  commitee agreeso  that  we  are  likely  to  get  a  beter
resopo,soe to a mailed i,voice tha, to o,e i,cluded with the magazi,e. 

Peter Macrae queried if the CSC card could be electro,ic. He iso goi,g to check with CSC a,d
soee if it iso a pososoibility. It might be a higher soet up cosota but cheaper i, the e,d. The o,ly
isosoue the, iso ,ew memberso joi,i,g duri,g the yeara but pote,tally the cardso could be pre-
,umbereda ready to be allocated a,d soe,t out.  Hele, asoked Peter if he would be happy
maili,g out a, extra 100 i,voiceso every yeara a,d he soaid he waso happy to do the work – aso
he iso already soe,di,g out i,voiceso a,d a ,ew CSC card to every member every year. He
would happily email i,voiceso if the cardso were electro,ica but at presoe,ta thiso iso ,ot pososoible.

n. Other items of Generaa Business.

Geof soummed up the meet,g. He asoked that all commitee memberso have a read through 
the mi,uteso of the AGM a,d the mi,uteso of thiso meet,ga a,d have a thi,k about how we 
might progresoso what we have disocusosoed. He asoked everyo,e to co,soider hiso souggesoto, of 



playi,g arou,d with the club levy. Dick a,d Geof will draf a leter givi,g the be,efitso of the
NAW a,d all we have disocusosoed. At the e,d of ita all of uso aso commitee memberso ,eed to be
at clubso talki,g about the posoitve ,ature of the NAW a,d the be,efitso of the NAWa which 
will be i, the draf leter that Dick a,d Geof will produce. Next meet,g we will follow o, 
from thiso disocusosoio, a,d work out where to ,ext. We ,eed to remember that if we do ,ot 
table a souggesoted cha,ge u,tl the AGMa the, a,y cha,ge ca,,ot come i,to efect u,tl the 
followi,g fi,a,cial year. A cha,ge for the ,ext fi,a,cial year (2019-2020) ca, o,ly come i,to
efect if pasosoed at a SGM prior to the AGM.

Margaret asoked if we have ever applied for a gra,t for admi,isotrato,/operat,g cosotsoa for
example  from  the  Loto  Fou,dato,?  The  Taura,ga  Guild  haso  souccesosofully  applied  a,d
received  a  gra,t  for  thiso  purposoe.  Dick  comme,ted  that  mosot  gra,tso  are  for  sopecific
actviteso or purchasoe of asosoetso. Peter Macrae comme,ted that actuallya there are ma,y
gra,tso available for admi,isotrato, cosotsoa a,d it iso well worth looki,g at. We ,eed to look at
get,g soome i,formato, from COGso. Geof queried what operat,g cosotso we would have –
maili,g of soubsocripto,soa telecommu,icato,soa i,soura,cea travel for meet,gsoa purchasoe of
CSC cardso.

Peter Macrae asoked if we could look at co,fere,ce calli,g through a free app to soave o, call
cosotso (e.g.  Vibera WhatsoApp).  Hele, will  i,vesotgate soome opto,so a,d report back. There
may be soome isosoueso with call quality but it iso worth tryi,g out. 

Margaret asoked exactly what we have i,soura,ce for (soo sohe ca, a,sower querieso that come
i,). Geof clarified that we have $5 millio, liability i,soura,ce cover (detailso o, the websoite i,
the FAQso). He emphasoisoed that there musot be a paper trail – the actvity musot go through a
commitee meet,g a,d be docume,ted i, the club mi,utesoa before the actvity comme,ceso.
Clubso ,eed to have soeparate i,soura,ce for their buildi,ga but the liability i,soura,ce coverso
you for a,y damage causoed by your buildi,g – damage to other property – housoesoa carsoa etc.
It alsoo coverso other club actviteso – for example if the club goeso out to collect tmber a,d
accide,tally  dropso  a  tree  o,  a  housoe  –  the  housoe  iso  covered by  the  liability  i,soura,ce.
Howevera if a club member iso goi,g out to collect tmbera they will o,ly be covered if the
club docume,tso their actvity i, the club mi,uteso before they go out to do it. Normal club
actviteso are covered without a sopecial paper trail (i.e. mo,thly meet,gso)a but eve,tso ru, by
the  club  (eve,  if  they  are  a,,ual)  musot  be  docume,ted  aso  bei,g  approved  by  the
commitee. 

Margaret haso requesoted that the commitee email i, their claimso for travel. 

o. Next meetnn date: Su,day 14 October at 7.00 pm.



There bei,g ,o further busoi,esoso the meet,g closoed at 12:23pm.

…………………………………………Presoide,t.

………………………………………………..Date.


